
THE CLOCKMAXER.

bWAarters or himelf, to ti-te dangers of such a cli-
r the sake of 30 bushels of wheat to the acre,
-of 15. There seems a kinder semethin in us

in Our throat when we think on it, and wont
We dont-like it. G-ive me the shore, and ]et

ik-e the Far West go there, 1 sey.
meplace le as fartile as Illanoy or Ohio, a@ healthy

ffl part of the Globe, and right along side of the
IWKq;*#Aw; but the folks want three thinge-InduM--y,

er &,.acommy; these bluenoses dont know how
te y&ýy iàis Wation-ouly leok et it, and see what a
place ferbiffleu-iti&---the centre of the Proviuce-the

-«,pit*l of the Basin of Minas, and part of the
.Bq ofFundy-. -the great therouglifare to St. John, Ca-

1% md »e United.&ates-the exporte of lime, gyl>
aum, freesto» and grindstene-tlie dykes--but ies no
me talkin,; -1 wish we badjt, thats all. Our folkiwm
like a mek umple tree---stirk 'ém i» - any where; but
çend up and top down, and they will take'root and
grow ; but-put 'em in a melgood iood,âke this, en& give
l'em a fair eàance, and jhey will go abead and thrive
right otý mest fact. Yesïf we-had
à we would make another gueoà;,pème- of it from what
it Ï& In om ycir tS woidd.,Àme a rail road te Idifar,

w&Ute the *m OW kiikd tua birds4 weuld ée the
ma"n f betà pimm oftS tell the folka this, but aR

they c» say is, oh we are -tee poor and too yo&mg.
yeu put * ia mindof a rre.atlong legged, long

tailed cqi4 father had. -Re mveF cWmged his mme of
ce as long *a he Uvedand -hé was m ald ai; the rhOM
aàd though ho ad- h the best of feed, w«s ea " m a
W-hippin -peut Me was "t au hie d#ys--edways

youag---always poor,; andyotýaý..and poor yWIl be, 1
guess to the eend of the chapter.


